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CHAPTER 29 

Cervico genic . headache 

M. BERGER and F. GERSTENBRAND

Neuro/ogica/ Clinic, University of ltmshr11ck. /1111shruck. A 11stria 

Pain arising in the cervical region, particularly in 
the craniocervical junction, frequently refers to 
the occipital region. This type of headache has 
been defined by the 'Ad Hoc Committec on 
Classification of Headache' (1962) as 'headache 
due to the spread of pain by noxious stimulation 
of other structures of the ::ranium and neck 
(periosteum, joint, ligament, muscle or cervical 
root)'. 

Thc diagnosis of 'cervicogenic hcadachc' is 
therefore justified only if irritation of the cervical 
region is the most important cause and not a 
secondary symptom. This can be co�firmed, for 
example, by the effect of specific therapy as weil 
as by specific pain-provoking maneuvers (Willi
ams and Elkins 1942; Wolff 1972; Caillet 1977; 
Lewit 1984). Marked morphological changes in 
the cervical spine and in structures of the neck 
leading to headache should be separated from 
functional disorders of thc ccrvical spine. Thc 
literature often describes osteochondrosis, disk 
lesions and osteoarthrosis as thc main causes for 
neck pain. Clinical reports compared with X-ray 
studics show no correlation between pain and 
degenerative lesions (Reisehauer 1955; Frieden
berg et al. 1959; Morscher 1980). Degenerative 
lesions are more commonly found in the lower 
cervical spine than in the uppcr part, and disks 
do not cxist in the segments CO/CI and Cl/C2. 
This chaptcr will deal with headache of cervical 

ongm caused by fimcliona/ disorders of the 
cervical spine. 

Headache of cervical origin is most frequently 
feit in lhc occipital rcgion and may radiale 
unilaterally or bilatcrally, its intensity varying 
from a Sensation of pressure to a severe headache. 
Pain is frcqucntly provoked by movement, position 
or load. There may bc concomitant symptoms of 
dizziness and of temporarily or even persistently 
disturbed autonomic ncrvous function. 

Migraine-like symptoms of visual and acoustic 
disturbances, and accompanicd by a disturbcd 
autonomic function, should be distinguished 
from this basic symptomatology of cervicogcnic 
headache. Barre ( 1925, 1926) called it 'lc syn
drome sympathique ccrvical posterieur' and bc
lievcd it to bc duc to irritation of thc vertebral 
nerve. Bärtschi-Rochaix (1968) described similar 
cases mainly caused by injury lo lhe ccrvical 
spine, uscd thc tcrm 'migraine ccrvicale', and 
believed that the cause lay in a compression of 
the vertebral artcry in thc ccrvical region. Such 
cases frequently have unilateral but may have 
bilateral pain. 

Sjaastad (1983) dcscribcd a subtype of 'cervical 
hcadache', which hc tcrmed 'ccrvicogenic head
ache'. Thc headache was a frontal and occipital 
unilateral chronic onc which was accompanicd by 
disturbed autonomic ncrvous function and re
lieved by local ancsthesia of the C2 root. Pain 
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could bc provokcd by local pressurc aad 'or 
spccifk movemenls of lhc neck. Bogduk (1981. 
1984) reported on occipital headache and local 
anesthctic blocks of the C2 root. 

THE BIOMECIIANICS OF THE CERVICAL SPINE 

Head motion is the rcsult of the complcx mobility 
of individual cen�cal vertcbrac. For lateral flexion, 
rotation and combincd hcad movcmcnts, a thrcc
dimensional movement of each ccrvical vcnebra is 
nccessary (Jirout 1972, Kapandji 1974). Thc move
m<>nt is controlled by the biomechanics of the 
articulations and lig.amcnts am! i� n<'tively per
formcd by the complcx function of the 1mnnsic 
musculature of the ccrvical spine. Thc long muscles 
of the spinal column and the shoulder also have a 
stabilizing function (Basmajian 1978). 

The musclcs which are attachcd to thc base of 
thc skull and the uppcr ccrvical spine (Mm. 
trapczii. Mm. scalcni, Mm. stcrnocleidomastoi
dci. etc.) fLx thc ccrvical spine, thc hcad and thc 
uppcr part of thc thorax and also control 
movcment (Travell and Simons 1983). 

The craniocervical junction should bc distin
guished from thc rcst of thc ccrvical spinc. 
1. The most frequent movcmcnt of thc head. i.e.
rotation to cach side, up to about 25 . and
nutation, are carricd out in the Segments C01CI 
and CI/C2 without significant participation by 
the rest of thc ccrvical spinc (Gray 1973). 
2. The cranioccrvical junction also cornpcnsates
thc obliquity originating in thc lowcr ccrvical 
spinc during head rotation greater than 25 and 
lateral flexion. in order 10 maintain the rcquircd 
position of thc hcad (Kapandji 1974). A dis
turbcd funclion at onc point may changc thc 
cntire motor pattern of thc affectcd paris and 
producc changes causing pain. The complcxity of 
this movemcnt is shown in Figurc 1. 
3. Proprioccptors from aniculations, tendons,
muscles, etc. in the cranioccrvical junction play a 
grcat part in the control of posture by thcir 
impact on thc postural musculature tonc 
(McCouch et al. 1951: Wilson and Maeda 1974). 
4. Thcrc is a closc rclationship betwcen thc uppcr
cervical spinc, A. vcrtebralis and radices, and 
pcripheral ncrvcs, i.e. N. sinuvcrtcbralis. 

Thc great nurnbcr of functions pcrformcd by 

Fig. 1. Biomcchanics of the cen ical spine. Compcn
sation in the suboccipital vertebral column: pure 
lateral flcxion of the head and neck occurs simuha
neously with flexion and rotation in th.: lo\\er 
cervical column. In order to get the rcquired 
position of the head. compensation cnsucs in lhc 
suboccipital vertebral column (ro1a1ion, extension, 
lateral flexion). (Reproduced from Kapandji 1974, 

by courtesy of the Publishcr.) 

thc neck rnusclcs and the complexity of the 
function of thc ccrvical spinc easily cxplain the 
high incidcnce of disturbed funclion of thc 
cranioccrvical junction. 

FUNCTIONAL PATHOPIIYSlOLOGY OF HIE 

CERVICAL SPl:--:E 

Neck pain sccms to be oftcn causcd by d}sfunc
tion of thc intrinsic suboccipital muscles and the 
long neck muscles (Fig. 2), and by functional 
lcsions of thc joints of the uppcr cervical spine. 
The primary rcasons oftcn can bc faulty movc
mcnt patterns of thc hcad, and bad posture of thc 
hcad. neck and thorax, probably oftcn causcd by 
low quality of motion control. lncrcased tcnsion 
of thc muscles can be causcd by psychological 
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Fig. 2. Refcrred pain patterns of thc stcrnocleidomastoid muscle (solid areas show essential zoncs and 
stippling shows the spillovcr areas) with location of corresponding trigger points (X). A: The sternal 
(superficial) division. B: The clavicular (deep) division. (Reproduced from Travell and Simons 1983, by 

courtesy of the Publisher.) 

factors (Jiroul 1972, 1981; Travell and Simons 
1983; Gutmann 1984; Lewil 1984). 

The most importanl faulty movemcnt pattcrns 
are: 
1. Hyperactivity and incrcascd tension of the
uppcr fixators of thc shouldcr girdlc, i.e. thc uppcr
part of the M. trapczius and the M. lcvator
scapulae, and wcakncss of the lowcr fixators, i.e.
the lower part of the M. trapczius, thc M. serratus
latcralis and the M. rhomboidcus (Janda 1974).
2. Forward-drawn head position (i.e. Lhe mcatus
acusticus externus lies in front of thc uppcr
anterior edge of the vertebral body of C7, if the
head is held in thc erect position). This is
compcnsated for by increascd lordosis of the
cranioccrvical junction (Lewit 1971 ).
3. Faulty respiration, accompanicd by ovcractiv
ity of thc Mm. scalcni and the Mm. stcrnoclcido
mastoidei, producing incrcasing strain on the 
cervical spine (Brügger 1977; Lewit 1978; Travell 
and Simons 1983). 

These disturbcd motor patterns (stereotypes) 
may also eausc dcrangcmcnt of individual cervical 
articulations (Gerstenbrand et al. 1974; Gutmann 
1983) and of the corrcsponding short intrinsie neck 
musclcs, as weil as of thc long neck muscles. 
Myofascial trigger points dcvelop in thcse muscles 
by dircct ovcrload, overwork fatiguc, chilling, gross 
lrauma, or indirectly from other triggcr points, 
visccral discasc or joint dysfunction (Travell and 

Simons 1983). Irritation of trigger points by 
prcssure may cvcn produce headache, while local 
anesthesia may rclieve it (Travell 1955). 

Gutmann ( 1968) described anteflexion hcad
ache and headache in sehoolchildrcn ('Sehul
Kopfschmcrz') believcd to be due mainly to 
ovcrstrain of thc ligamentum transvcrsum atlan
tis. Headache occurs after head antcflexion of 
long duration, cspecially at school, aftcr knitting, 
etc. According to Gutmann (1968) and Lewit 
( 1971, 1977a, b), artieular movcmenl restriction 
at the cranioccrvical junction may greatly m
crcase this type of strain at the junction. 

SYMPTOMS OF CF.RVICOGENIC llcADACHE 

Type of headache 

There is no singlc characteristic for cervicogcnic 
headachc. Thcrc may be no more than a diffuse 
sensation of prcssure, or there rnay bc splitting 
hcadache, but vcry intense throbbing or chronic 
unilateral occurrcnce is not a typical fcature of 
headachc causcd by functional disorders of the 
cervical spinc and may indicate complications or 
thc prescnce of anothcr cause. 

Co11comita111 symploms 

Disturbed function of the uppcr cervieal spine 
may also causc disturbances of equilibrium in 
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addition to headache, with symptoms of dizzi
ncss and evcn of vertigo dependcnt on movc
ment and head position. Such disturbances of 
balance may also persist during pain-free inter
vals (Hülse 1983; Lewit and Berger 1983). Neck 

pain as weil as disturbance of autonomic func
tion, such as nausea, vomiting, acoustic phc
nomena and disturbancc of vision, may occur in 
what Bärtschi-Rochaix (1968) called 'cervical 
migraine' and havc also bccn described by many 
other authors. Unfortunately, they includcd 
migrainc cascs in their material. Conccmins thc 
various symptoms of so-called 'cervical mi
graine'. its pathogcnesis and clinical fcaturcs are 
difficult to definc (Sjaastad 1983) and, further, 

ccrvical migraine is probably a misnomcr sincc it 

is not a migraine. 

Anamnestic Jeatures 

The following anamncstic fcatures of cervicogcnic 
hcadachc arc charactcristic: 
1. A chronic relapsing coursc.
2. Thc simultancous appearance of othcr painful

disorders of thc locomotor system, such as 
shouldcr pain. and low back pain. 
3. Trauma of thc cervical spine, bearing in mind
that head injury usually involves injury of thc
cervical spine as weil.
4. The relevance of position, movcment and
load. Pain starting during the night or first thing
in the morning may be due to a faulty position
whilc slccping; pain may be provoked by movc
ment; school hcadache is provoked by anteflcxion
of thc hcad over long periods.
5. In typical cases. the headachc is paroxysmal;
headachcs of marked and constant intensity are
not charactcristic of cervicogenic headache pro
duccd by functional disordcrs of the cervical
spine.
6. Ccrvicogcnic hcadachc as a rulc is asymmetri
cal. Pain radiales morc frequcntly from thc region
of the neck to the ear, the tcmplcs and thc cycs,
but therc may also bc frontal and facial pain.

Thcrc is hardly any localization of pain which 
would excludc cervicogenic headachc. From the 
site of the headache, it is possiblc to draw 
conclusions as to thc sitc of the cervical irritation, 

Fig. 3. Apparatus and electronic equipment for the measurcmcnt of the movement of head and neck 
(Reproduced from Berger 1984, by courtcsy of the Publisher.) 
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but not its exact location (Onkelinx 1972; Eder 
and Tilscher 1978). 

DlAGNOSIS 

The diagnosis of ccrvicogenic headache should 
only be made if typical signs of irrilation and 
disturbed function of the ccrvical spine are found 
at examination, and if pain can be either pro
voked or alleviated by acling on the lesioned 
structures at the upper cervical roots (Bogduk 
1981; Sjaastad 1983; Bogduk 1984). 

The most important diagnostic melhod of 
examination in cervicogenic headache is manual 
examination. Routine examination of overall 
mobility of thc hcad is not sufficicnt to dctcrminc 

that a segment is affected (Berger 1984). For this 
purpose it is neccssary lo examine lhe passive 
mobility of each segmenl and ils resistance to 
displacement of the end position. lt is of great 
help that the disturbances of mobility are ac
companicd by lypical pain poinls (trigger points) 
in muscles (Travell 1955; Travell and Simons 
1983) and their attachmenls to thc occiput and to 
tbe ccrvical vertebrae, as weil as at the joint 
capsules or ligaments. By stimulation of these 
trigger points, radiating pain in the hcad and 
forehead can bc observcd (Travell and Simons 
1983) (Fig. 2). Local anesthesia or 'dry needling' 
of trigger points may often decrease lhe pain 
(Lewit 1979). In addition, there are characteristic 
changes in thc skin and thc subcutancous tissue, 
which appears 'thicker' al the site of thc hyperal
gesic zones, i.e. it is less easily folded or strctched, 
and the patient himself frequently experiences a 
degree of dysesthesia. 

So far, it has not becn possible to measurc 
thrce-dimensional head movemcnt dynamics, thc 
dysfunction of segmental motility and active 
movements of the ccrvical spine. We developed a 
method for 6-axis movcmcnt mcasurement of thc 
head and neck (Berger 1984) (Fig. 3), which 
allows the investigation of disturbed segmental 
and multisegmental motional disorders of the 
neck (Fig. 4). 

X-ray picturcs taken undcr Standard condiiions
may provide uscful pointers to disturbcd posture 
producing ovcrstrain; X-ray pictures in anteftex
ion, rctroflexion (Arien 1979) and lateral flexion 

may show signs of segmental lesions (Jirout 1972; 
Gutmann 1984). Restricted rolation, whieh is a 
very frequent clinical finding, is difficult to prove 
by X-ray. So-called degenerative lesions should 
not be considered automatically as the cause of 
ccrvicogcnic headachc (Heyck 1982). 

1 f therc is any suspicion of inflammatory or other 
serious pathology, further examination, of course, 
is indicated. To uncover significanl causative as 
weil as perpetuating factors it is important not to 
miss faulty posture, movemcnt or breathing, and to 
bcar in mind the possibility of overstrain at work, 
as weil as thc patient's lcisure activities. 

TREATMENT 

In the first place, specific pathogenic therapy 
should be applicd to treat thosc disturbances of 
the cervical spine found during examination. 
After treatment of local lesions, rehabilitation 
may be required. The effect of specific treatment 
oftcn confirms the first diagnosis or rcveals 
inadequacies in it. 

The principal methods of treatment consist of: 
1. lmprovcment in segmental movement restric
tion, mainly by mobilizing techniqucs which may bc
performcd by the patient himself(self-mobilization).
2. Techniqucs of musclc relaxalion can abolish
lesions of the intrinsic, as weil as the long spinal,
muscles. Postisometrie relaxation is particularly
useful: isometric resistance of little force for
about 10 seconds is followcd by relaxation and
spontancous stretching for thc next 10 seconds.
There arc specific techniques for each muscle with
increased tension (trigger points) which are also
effective if thc point of attachment is painful.
Travell and Simons (1983) described a techniquc
for muscular relaxation using a vapocolant
('spray and strctch '),
3. lf there is hyperalgcsia of skin, subcutaneous
tissues or periosteum. local application of anes
thctics or simple needling of the trigger points
may be useful.
4. lf there are strong signs of irritation, as after
whiplash injury or in local intlammation, immo
bilization with a firm (plaster) collar is indicated.
If the patient improves, a soft supporting collar
should be worn when travelling by car or train,
or whencver there is irregular shaking.
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Fig. 4. Three-dimensional measurement of standardizcd test movemcnts of thc head and neck using 
cervicomotography (Berger 1984). 
A: Cervicomotogram of a 35-ycar-old healthy pcrson. 1: rotation; II: flexion/extension; III: lateral flexion; 
RML: rotation with l step per second to right-middlc-Ieft (eycs closed); CSR: only rotation of the cervical 
vertebral column; SEG: segmental rotation motility; VIT: rapid rotation; HFM: movement of the head 
following a swinging pendulum; FL: ante- and retroflexion; LFL: lateral flcxion. 
1: Cervicomotogram of a 31-year-old patient (2 years after whiplash injury) suffcring from cervicogenic 
1eadachc. Restricted and irregular active rotation to the lcft (RM L, CSR). restrictcd rotational segmental 

'-mobilily of the upper cervical spine to both sides (SEG), reduced rotational specd (VIT) and painful 
restricted retroflexion (FL) and lateral flcxion to both sides with erratic movcment (LFL). 

5. Physical therapy, with traction, massage, thc
application of hcat (by short waves or mi
crowaves) or of cold (icc bags), may relicve local
symptoms.
6. Pharmacothcrapy: nonsteroid antirhcumatic
analgesics may be useful in cervicogcnic head
ache, but side elfects havc to bc taken into
considcration. In some cases, particularly if lhcre

arc signs of tension headache, myorclaxanl drugs 
may help. lf there are signs of autonomic nerve 
disturbance, antimigrainc drugs may be tricd with 
caution. since therc arc possible negative effccts. 

In  morc severc and chronic cases, motor 
rchabilitation is usually essential. This includes 
making adaption casier at work. for instancc, 
providing a sloping writing desk or a corrcct 
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back support. Even more important is the corrcc
tion of faulty posturc. faulty motor pattcrns, and 
faulty breathing. which are factors in causing and 
pcrpctuating cervicogenic headache. 

Surgery may be indicated for headache of 
ccrvical origin if there is morphological damagc 
of the nerve root, A. vertebralis, or other 
structures of the neck, and such can be diagnosed 
as the primary cause of pain (Hunter and 
Mayfield 1949; Kehr et al. 1976; Pasztor 1978; 
Gronbaek 1982). 

SUMMARY 

The literature often describes ostcochondritis, 
disk lesions and osteoarthrosis as the main causes 
for neck pain. Clinical experience and X-ray 
studies compared with clinical reports show no 
correlation between pain and degenerative 
lesions. Degenerative lesions are morc commonly 
found in the lower cervical spine than in thc 
upper parl, and disks do not exist in the scgments 
CO/Cl and CI/C2. Excluding. of course, the 
morphological proccss causing_ a lesion of thc 
medulla spinalis, radix, periphcral ncrves. A. 
vertebralis and sympathctic (plexus), intermittcnt 
neck pain (and cervicogcnic hcadachc) secms to 
be caused more often by functional disturbances 
(disorders) of thc muscles, joints and üssucs, 
wherever contributing factors can lcad to thc 
increasc or pcrpctuation of pain and dysfunction. 

Wc have to bc awarc that the samc pathophysi
ological causcs (rcasons) occur in the cervical 
spinc as in thc spine and the locomotion system. 

Neck pain is often causcd by dysfu.nction of 
thc intrinsic suboccipital musclcs and the long 
neck musclcs, and by functional lcsions of thc 
joints of the upper cervical spinc. The primary 
rcasons are oftcn faulty movemcnt pattcrns of thc 
hcad, and bad posturc of the hcad, neck and 
thorax, oftcn eaused by low quality of motion 
control. lncrcascd tcnsion of thc muscles can be 
causcd by psychological factors. 
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